
 
New Items - March 2023

 
MOVIES and TV SERIES

DVD AND BLU-RAY
Click on video cover or titles to see if item is available.

Sign into your library card account - CLICK HERE

ALSO - GO TO THE BENTON CATALOG TO SEE ANOTHER LIST
OF ALL NEW ITEMS FROM RECENT MONTHS.

GO TO- BENTON CATALOG TO SEE MORE

Please call or email if you would like an assistant to put it on hold for you.

Call: 608-759-2665       Email: circ@bentonpubliclibrary.com

When Calls the Heart, Season 9, Bonus Edition

Follows the lives of the residents of Hope Valley

Women talking /

Follows a goup of women in an isolated ultraconservative Mennonite
colony who face the trauma of realizing that they have been drugged
and raped by men from their community

Devotion /

Tells the story of famous Navy aviator duo Tom Hudner and Jesse
Brown, who overcame racial barriers and protected one another on
daring Korean War missions

http://bentonpubliclibrary.wordpress.com/
https://bentonpubliclibrary.com/2015/10/09/online-card-catalog-2/
https://swls.agverso.com/home?cid=swls&lid=bento
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Artist+Not+Provided&Title=When+calls+the+heart&Upc=&Isbn=9786318569347&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Artist+Not+Provided&Title=When+calls+the+heart&Upc=&Isbn=9786318569347&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Mara%2c+Rooney&Title=Women+talking+%2f&Upc=&Isbn=9786318947589&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Mara%2c+Rooney&Title=Women+talking+%2f&Upc=&Isbn=9786318947589&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Powell%2c+Glen&Title=Devotion+%2f&Upc=&Isbn=9786318923057&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Powell%2c+Glen&Title=Devotion+%2f&Upc=&Isbn=9786318923057&PreferredLink=authortitle


Puss in Boots: The Last Wish (2023)

Having burned through eight of his nine lives, Puss in Boots sets out on
a quest to find the mythical Wishing Star and get their lives back

Coming Later This Month

A Man Called Otto /

Widower Otto cannot get over the death of his wife and keeps making
clumsy attempts at suicide until he forms an unlikely friendship with a
boisterous young family who has moved in next door

Whitney Houston: I Wanna Dance With
Somebody

A joyous, emotional, heartbreaking celebration of the life and music of
Whitney Houston, one of the greatest female R&B pop vocalists of all
time, tracking her journey from obscurity to musical superstardom.
00056053

Moonrise

Country singer Will Brown (Granger Smith) pushed away his family,
fame and faith after his wife's death. It's his daughter (Piper Clurman)
and a talented horse trainer (Sonya Balmores) who show him strength,
forgiveness and grace to live life again in this heartfelt family drama.
Featuring original music from Country Music Star Granger Smith.

Benton Public Library
48 W. Main, Benton
Benton, Wisconsin 53803
608-759-2665

bentonpubliclibrary.com

http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Banderas%2c+Antonio&Title=Puss+in+Boots+%3a&Upc=&Isbn=9786318937320&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Banderas%2c+Antonio&Title=Puss+in+Boots+%3a&Upc=&Isbn=9786318937320&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Hanks%2c+Tom&Title=Man+called+Otto+%2f&Upc=&Isbn=9786318886048&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Hanks%2c+Tom&Title=Man+called+Otto+%2f&Upc=&Isbn=9786318886048&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Ackie%2c+Naomi&Title=Whitney+Houston%3a+I+Wanna+Dance+With+Somebody&Upc=&Isbn=9786318951159&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Ackie%2c+Naomi&Title=Whitney+Houston%3a+I+Wanna+Dance+With+Somebody&Upc=&Isbn=9786318951159&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=&Title=&Upc=&Isbn=&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=&Title=&Upc=&Isbn=&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://bentonpubliclibrary.wordpress.com/

